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Foreward

Team Sunday school has done it again!! THE NURSERY -2 TEXT BOOK, thirty
diamond stars for our little darlings of 4-5, our ‘future’. Designed to rouse their
interest to learn about JESUS, making themselves to like Him from their very young
age, the present day kids are now given a chance of knowing Him in childhood
itself.

It is the duty of each one of us to see that our little one’s hear, know, experience
and then talk of Him, the savior. It‘s our hope for the continuity of the word in our
generation till our Redeemer comes. Let their imagination spread its wings and fly
around, with sky as the limit, and be equipped to be witnesses for Him in the ‘new
styled’ generation of theirs with all the plus and minus of the “Hi -Fi Self-y’ attitude.

This book Nursery 2 will hold them busy with the Bible Stories and activities,
prepare them for the higher grades and will lay the foundation of their relationship
with the Almighty God. Of course Bible is the real text book, but we simply show an
outline of those real happenings which had been influencing and moulding us all for
centuries. Times may change the thinking, habits and practices, methods and means,
values and needs .......through the generations. But the love, promises and blessings
of the word of God is eternal, because the Unchanging Master oversees it. Fellow
Teachers, parents and men of God, let’s be tools in His hand and use this book prayer
fully and prudently to guard our little ‘pearls’ from the devil and ‘his pleasure army’
because they are the hope of the future.

Dear all, with immense joy and pleasure, let me take the privilage and pleasure  to
proudly present the IPC Sunday Schools Association’s ‘FUTURE SERIES’
BILINGUAL NURSERY -2 TEXT BOOK for the Glory of God,

Praise God and thank him for his mercy.

     Kurian Joseph
Director

I.P.C Sunday Schools Association
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BapJw

hf¿∂phcp∂ XeapdbpsS am\knIhpw km∑m¿§nIhpw BfloIhpamb

hf¿®bmWv kt≠kvIqƒ {]h¿Ø\Øns‚ e£yw. CXv A¿∞]q¿Æambm¬

temIØns‚ `mhnbmb C∂sØ Cfw Xeapd ssZhap≈h¿ BbnØocpw.

temIkphntijoIcWØns‚ s\dpIbn¬ FØnb Ghcpw kt≠kvIqƒ ]Tn®v

tbiphns\ c£I\mbn kzoIcn®hcmWv. sF]nknbn¬ temI{]ikvX

kphntijIscbpw, anj≥ {]h¿ØIscbpw, thZimkv{X⁄tcbpw hm¿sØSpØp

sIm≠ncn°p∂Xv \ΩpsS kt≠kvIqfns‚ i‡amb {]h¿Ø\w aqeamWv.

ImtemNnXambn ]cnjv°cn® ]mTy]≤Xn°v Ip´nIfpsS ]T\Xmev]cyhpw,

thZ]pkvXI ]cn⁄m\hpw, [m¿ΩnIt_m[hpw, BfloI hf¿®bpw, kmaqlnI

{]Xn_≤Xbpw hf¿ØnsbSp°phm≥ Ignbpw F∂Xn¬ c≠p]£an√.

{]m¿∞\tbmsS Ch ]Tn®v, \n›bw {]m]n®v  Ip™pßsf ]Tn∏n°phm≥ Fs‚

kl A≤ym]ItcmSv A`y¿∞n°p∂p. bYm¿∞ ]mT]pkvXIw ss__nfmWv.

]pkvXIw Hcp kqNIw am{Xw.

\gvkdn ¢m pIfnte°v 4˛5 hsc {]mb°m¿°v \ap°v Hcp ]mT]pkvXIw

CXphsc C√mbncp∂p. F∂m¬ AXv bmYm¿Yyambncn°p∂p. ss__nƒ am{Xa√

A£chpw ]Tn°m≥ kuIcyap≠v. \gvkdn ¢m v 2 BWv Ct∏mƒ {]kn≤oIcn-

°p∂Xv. CXpt]mse ss{]adn ¢m pIfnepw Nn{Xßfpw Ip´nIƒ°v kzbw sN-

øm\p≈ {]h¿Øn]cnNb am¿§ßfpw klnXw CtXmsSm∏w {]kn≤oIcn°p∂p≠v.

ssZhk`bpsS tim`\amb ̀ mhnsb°cpXn kt≠kvIqƒ ]mTy]≤XnIƒ°mbn

klmblkvXw \o´p∂ DZmcaXnIfmb Gh¿°pw \µn tcJs∏SpØp∂Xnt\m-

sSm∏w hcpw \mfpIfnepw F√mhcpsSbpw klmbklIcWßƒ {]Xo£n°pIbpw

sNbvXpsIm≈p∂p.

sF.]n.kn. kt≠kvIqƒkv At mkntbj\pth≠n,

]mÃ¿ tPmkv tXmakv tP°_v

P\d¬ sk{I´dn
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{]kvXmh\

temIw C∂v hnhn[ taJeIfn¬ hnπhIcamb ]ptcmKXn t\Sns°m≠ncn°p∂p.

hnhc kmt¶XnI hnZy hfsc ]ptcmKan®ncn°p∂p. F∂m¬ a\pjys‚

`mhnsbØs∂ Bi¶bnem°n \ncoizcXzw, hnLS\hmZw, A[m¿ΩnIX XpSßnb

Xn∑Iƒ s]cpIn hcp∂p. Cu kmlNcyØn¬ \ΩpsS Ip´nIƒ°v Bflob Z¿i\w

\evIn Ahsc {InkvXphn¶te°p \SØpI F∂XmWv \ΩpsS e£yw. Cu

Dt±iytØmsS Nn{Xßƒ klnXw Ip´nIƒ°p a\ nemIp∂ coXnbnemWvv

]mTßƒ {IaoIcn®ncn°p∂Xv.

Cu ]pkvXIw `wKnbmbn FgpXn Nn´s∏SpØp∂Xn\v A≤zm\n® F√m

{]nbs∏´tcmSpw, Xbmdm°p∂Xn¬ hnhn[ \neIfn¬ klmbn® kntÃgvkv. tagvkn

imapth¬, an\n kÆn, sPan tPmkv, Pqenb A∂ kmw F∂nhtcmSpw X° kabØv

A®Sn®v {]kn≤oIcn°p∂Xn\v klmbn® hy‡nItfmSpw ÿm]\ßtfmSpw \µn

tcJs∏SpØns°m≈p∂p.

Ign™ \mfpIfn¬ ssZha°fpsS {]m¿∞\bpw klIcWhpw \ap°p

apX¬°q´mbncp∂p. XpS¿∂pw {]m¿∞\bpw klmbhpw \n¿t±ißfpw

{]Xo£n°p∂p.

{]kn≤oIcW kanXn°pth≠n,

]mÃ¿ tXmakv amXyp Nmcpthen

sU]yq´n UbdIvS¿

Ipº\mSv

10˛11˛2014

]mÃ¿ Pbnwkv G{_lmw

amthen°c

At m.  sk{I´dn
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For Teachers

Childhood is a period of continuous physical and mental growth. We are going to
deal with children of later infancy period 4-5 years. They are essentially interested in
themselves or things which directly relate to them only. Full of energy and curious,
but very easily gets distracted. They need love, affection and attention to have a
sense of security. We aim to catch his attention  through stories and pictures because
seeing is the most effective way of learning. What we try to do here is to make them
understand who they are, who is God, our parents, love, happiness, moral and ethical
values of pentecost etc, give them a strong feeling of the presence of God who protects,
provides, strengthens, cares and keeps us and controls us. Teach them, when they
give what they have to God, He'll bless them.

The stories are just outlines only. Teachers have to read the bible portions well,
prepare the story by themselves in a child‘s language, get his full attention and carry
him through. Finish the story in 10-15 minutes. Make the child do the activities and
coloring on their own. Repeat  the moral of the story and teach the memory verse.
Our aim is to give small but valuable messages which they can understand at this
age, and remember throughout their life. `Well begun is half done' the saying goes.
We have tried to make the language very simple.

Initially we have coloring activity only and slowly we enter in to other activities.
We request the teachers to colour  their books first, so that children can copy or do
the coloring according to their imagination. Hence we opted for black and white and
not color pictures. Prayer and concern are the best slogans for a winning teacher.
May God use you and bless you in making a God fearing future generation.

Publication Committee
IPC Sunday Schools Association
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A[ym]ItcmSv

ssiihw Hcp hy‡nbpsS imcocnIhpw am\knIhpamb hf¿®bpsS Bcw`kabw

BWv. ssiih ]q¿∆ L´Ønep≈ inip°fpambmWv (4˛5) \Ωƒ CSs]Sm≥

t]mIp∂Xv. Cu {]mb°m¿ s]mXpth Du¿÷kzecpw BImw£bp≈hcpamsW-

¶nepw {i≤ sNepØp∂Xn¬ aSnbp≈hcpw sXm´mhmSnIfpambncn°pw. Xs‚ kz¥w

Imcytam, Xßsf t\cn´p kzm[o\n°p∂hbntem Bbncn°pw C°q´¿°v Xmev]cyw.

Ahcn¬Øs∂ Hcp kpc£nX t_m[w D≠m°nsbSp°phm≥ Ah¿°v kvt\lw,

IcpX¬, {i≤ F∂nh BhiyamWv. Cu BhiysØ I≠psIm≠v AhcpsS {i≤

]nSns®Sp°phm\mWv \Ωƒ IYIfpw Nn{Xßfpambn ]mTw Xømdm°p∂Xv. ]T\-

Øn\p≈ {][m\ am¿§ßfnsem∂mWvv ImgvN. Ip´nIsf ssZhw BcmWv, \ΩpsS

amXm]nXm°ƒ, kvt\lw, kt¥mjw F∂nhbpw, BfloI [m¿ΩnI aqeyßfpw,

\Ωsf c£n°p∂, F√mw \evIp∂, IcpXp∂, i‡oIcn°p∂, Imhemb, \nb-

{¥n®p \bn°p∂ i‡\mb ssZhØns‚ kmao]yhpw a\ nem°n sImSp°Ww.

\Ωƒ \ap°p≈Xv ssZhØn\v \¬Iptºmƒ Ah≥ \sΩ A\p{Kln°pw F∂

]mThpw.

ChnsS IYIfpsS Hcp kqN\am{Xw \¬Inbncn°p∂p. A≤ym]I¿ AXXv

thZ`mKw icnbmbn hmbn®p ]Tn®v, Ip´nIƒ°v AhcpsS `mjbn¬ IYIƒ Xøm-

dm°n, Ah¿°p apjn∏p tXm∂msX apgph≥ {i≤bpw ]Sn®p]‰n ]d™pw ImWn®pw

a\ nem°pI. Gdnbm¬ 10˛15 \nanjw. AXn\ptijw \ndw sImSp°¬, a‰p

{]h¿Ø\ßƒ F∂nh Ah¿ Xs∂ sNøphm≥ A\phZn°pI. IYbpsS KpW]mTw,

a\]mTw apXembh Bh¿Øn°pI. efnXsa¶nepw hnes∏´ ktµißƒ Cu

{]mbØn¬ a\ nem°phm\pw lrZnÿam°phm\pw BPoh\m¥w ]men°p∂-

Xnepw klmbn°pIbmWv e£yw. ""\∂mbv Bcw`n®m¬ ]IpXn ]q¿Ønbmbn''

Fs∂mcp sNm√p≠v.

CXn¬ BZyL´Øn¬ \ndw sImSp°¬ am{XamWp≈sX¶nepw kmh[m\w

IqSpX¬ kzbw Is≠Ø¬ {]hrØnIƒ \¬Ip∂p≠v. CXnse `mj ]camh[n

efnXam°nbn´p≠v. A≤ym]I¿ Xßƒ°v e`n®n´p≈ _p°pIfn¬ BI¿jWamb

coXnbn¬ \ndw ]I¿∂p sIm≠phcphm≥ {i≤n°pI. B Nn{Xßƒ I≠v, BIr-

jvScmbn Ip´nIƒ AhcpsS _p°pIfnepw Xs‚ a\ n¬ hcp∂Xpt]mse \ndßƒ

sNøphmt\m, A\pIcn°phmt\m {ian°s´. AXn\m¬ Idp∏pw sh≈bpamb

Nn{XßfmWv \¬Inbncn°p∂Xv.

{]m¿∞\bpw IcpXepamWv A≤ym]\Øns‚ hnPba{¥w. \ΩpsS `mhn

Xeapdsb ssZht_m[ap≈hcm°p∂ ip{iqjbn¬ tim`n°phm≥ ssZhw

klmbn°s´ F∂p {]m¿∞n°p∂p.

{]kn≤oIcW kanXn

sF.]n.kn. kt≠kvIqƒkvv At mkntbj≥
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